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 テレビ放送 インターネット 
利用方法（１） 限りなく無線 限りなく有線 











学習方法 一斉授業によく対応 個別学習によく対応 
アクセス範囲 電波が届く範囲 ほぼ地球上をカバー 
アクセス方法 情報を受信(passive) 情報を取りに行く(active) 
利用機器のメンテナンス 容易 やや困難なこともある 
情報の信頼性 一般に大、ない場合もある 大中小、さまざま 
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The usage of broadcasting technology 
with radio and television up to the present 
time in Japan has had fairly long history in 
education at school and in learning at 
home.  The main role of broadcasting for 
education and learning during past time 
was briefly described. The electronic 
computer itself has been developed since 
1940’s.  However the internet technology 
suddenly seems to appear very recently in 
our educational field.  The proper use of 
internet in education was discussed.  The 
broadcasting and internet technologies are 
based on different ideas.  Nevertheless 
these two technologies are closely 
correlated with each other and these can be 
helped mutually in each shortcoming.  
Therefore proper combination of two 
technologies will be inevitable in a near 
future in order to perform effective study 
and learning at home as well as at school.  
For this reason we have proposed a rough 
sketch of the combined two technologies for 
the educational and learning uses.  
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